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Weekly Disease Report
During the week ending Au-
gust 8, 27 cases of reportable
and communicable disease
were reptorted to the Marion
County Department of Health.
One of the cases was polio
which struck a girl
who subsequently died. Other
instances included: 9 whoop-
ing eough, 4 measles, S
mumps, 2 each of chickenpox,
impetigo and broncho pneu-
monia; and 1 each of dog bite,
hepatitis, German measles and
virus pneumonia.

Bike Rider Hurt Ralph
Morgan, 12, of 4085 Cherry

Lm ti

A northbound Southern Paclfie train put this dent la
a car driven by Agnes Thorn at thi Center street crossing
this morning. A passenger, Emma Burst, was (lightly
injured.

Bridie Bid Accented Th.
eity council Monday night ac-
cepted a bid by H. S. Bernardylor construction of the Chem-
eketa Street bridge. His bid
was $19,987. The only other
bidder wn H. G. Carl at $21,.

.?; The bridge wi" "O"Mill Creek.

May Build Houses An or-
dinance bill wa introduced in
the city council Monday nightto permit R. F. Shutler. 665
Catterlin Avenue, to construct
two dwelling units on propertyat 675 Jason Street between
Frederick and Center.

Enter Nursing School Nor-
ma Rae Hamilton, and JoanMarie and Margaret Miller, all
of Salem, have been admitted
to the University of OregonMedical School department of
nursing, according to an an-
nouncement this week from the
admissions committee. Miss
Hamilton and Miss Joan Marie
Miller took their prenursing
studies at the University of
Oregon and Miss Margaret Mil-
ler studied at Oregon State col-

lege. The students will enter
nurse's training in September
In the class which will gradu-
ate In October, 1956.

Oiling Program The 1953
program of road oiling under

Cost Estimates
(Continue! from Pifw 1)Help Mossadegh

Members of the 929th field artillery battalion, aU but
one of the units of which are stationed In Salem, pass In
review at the parade held last week, at Fort Lewis, where
the Salem reservists took their two weeks of summer train-- .

ing. Commander of the 929th, which Is part of the 104th
'

division, Army Reserves, is Maj. Russell Haynes. Only
unit not in Salem Is B battery, which is at Enterprise.
(Photo by Master Sgt. Walter C. Frlesen)

Thousands See Blimp
So It Will Come Again

"We do think it possible to
advise those people who may
bo interested and who inquire)
as to their probable share of
the cost, as it la not likely all
would make Inquiry. In fact
this information la being given
by the engineer's office now
whenever requested.

"We suggest that the notice
of Intention to improve, posted
along the street and upon the
various properties that will,
probably be liable for the cost
of making Improvement, con-
tain a notation that the inter-
ested persona may inquire at
the engineer's office and as-
certain their probable share of
the cost of making the improve-
ment Such property owners
would have sufficient time te
file objections and remonstrate
If not satisfied with the es-

timated ' !'cost"

Marion county jurisdiction Isr proceeding in a satisfactory

Damage Minor in
Train-Aut- o Crash

A car driven by Agnes Thorn,
2180 South 19th street, which
was proceeding east on Center
street was struck in the rear
by a northbound Southern Pa-
cific train at 7:15 this morning.

Mrs. Thorn said that as they
approached the crossing she
saw a train on the tracks to
the north, and thought that
was the reason the warning
signal was operating. However,
as she crossed the tracks ac-

cording to Mrs. Thorn anoth-
er train from the south struck
her auto. ,

Only minor damage resulted
to the car.

Willing Workers Meeting
The Willing Workers class of
the First Christian Church will
meet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Martin, 956 Hood
Street with a potluck dinner
at 12:30.

; Could your
family live on

Hiofyour
present iikouk?

X

The board members arjDrov- -
ed a recommendation of Wil-
liam Ryan, director of institu-
tions that contracts for the 19541
flax supply with flax growers
be baaed on the market value
rather than the set price of
$60 a ton for the first grade
flax, the figure heretofore paid'
by the state.

Members of the board ware
informed that flax is now on
a declining market and unless
payments for flax was on a

basis, a loss to the
penitentiary flax plant might
result
Funds Transferred

Use of $32,780.03 from the
penitentiary building fund for
erection ox a bath house and
laundry building as well as in
stallation of an electrical duv
trlbution system, was approved
by the board. This action will
reduce the amount of alloca-
tion for the new medium and
minimum security cell blocks
which have not yet been start
ed.

A survey to determine the
number of state flags necessary
for court houses in the state
and publie buildings, will be
made at the.re quest of the
board by Roy Mills, secretary.
Under the terms of a 1953 law,
the state flag must be flown
on all state buildings and coun-

ty court houses. ,

Governor Paul L. Patterson
made it clear Tuesday that the
board will not recommend any
voting machines to county offi-
cials of the state. Under a new
law the members of the board
are required to Inspect voting
machines and report on the me-
chanical efficiency of such ma-

chines, but Governor Patterson
said he would make it clear
that such report would not
include the endorsement of the
machines.

Ike Asks Cuts
(Continued from Page 1)

chairman of the joint chiefs
of staff. Radford does not re-

place Gen. Omar Bradley until
the middle of this month, but
he flew to the President's vaca
tion headquarters to start what
will be for him a new weekly
assignment briefing the Presi-
dent on world developments as
seen through the eyes of the
intense Department.
Soviet

Radford spent nearly an
hour and a half with the Presl
dent. When he left Mr. Eisen
hower's office, he told report
ers he did not think the hydro
gen bomb claims made by
Soviet prime Minister Georgi
Malenkov was a product of
Soviet "Imglnation."

He said the Malenkov speech
did not come up in his discus
sion with the President

MS N. Liberty
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Salem is going to have an-- 1

chance to see the Naval Air Re
serve blimp that stopped over-

night here Monday en route

Sloan O'Dwyer

Gets Divorce
Mexico City VP) Court

records at Cuernavaca Tuesday
showed that Sloan Simpson
O'Dwyer had won an uncon-
tested civil divorce from the a
former mayor of New York
two months ago. But
William O'Dwyer said he
would wait and see what the
church decides. '

The O'Dwyers " announced
last January that the Roman
Catholic Church had granted a
them permission for a tempor-
ary separation. Later Msgr.
Lull Maria Martinez, Arch
bishop of Mexico, said an an
nulment was being sought
which would set both free to
seek new mates.

But the newspaper Excelsior
first reported Tuesday in a
copyrighted dispatch for Cuer--
navacca, resort town 40 miles
south of the Mexican capital,
that the impetuous Sloan had
obtained a civil divorce.

The newspaper said the
former model filed

suit there Feb. 18 charging
O'Dwyer - with "irascibility"
and was granted a divorce from
the O'Dwyer on
June 3.

STRIKE CLOSES REFINERY
El Paso, Tex. VP) An esi- -

mated 700 strikers of the In
ternatlonal Union of Mine, Mill
and Smelter Workers, Ind.,
have forced a shutdown In op
erations of the Phelps Dodge
Refinery Corp. in El Paso. It
is the largest copper refinery
in the country.

JERSEY CLUB MEETING
The regular meeting of the

Marion County Jersey Cattle
Club will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee,
Rt. 5, Box 167, Salem. The
farm is near Aumsvllle on
Highway 22. Pot luck dinner
will be served at 12:30 p.m.

BUSH HOME AN
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back to its home base, Santa
Ana, Calif., but It will be a
year from now.

We 11 be back to see you
next year, several members of
the crew said Tuesday morn
ing.

The remark was made fol
lowing a comment that they
were sorry they did not have
another day here after the huge
crowd gathering Monday night
to visit the blimp.

Salem's Naval Air Facility
was mobbed Monday night by
persons who came out to have

look at the blimp. Members
of the crew on duty in the
blimp estimated that after the
crowd started arriving in the
late afternoon 3,000 or more
persons were shown through
the gondola of the airship. In
addition to that there had been

constant trickle of persons
visiting the Facility all day
long with from 15 to 73 persona
always on hand all of the time,

Naval Facility personnel
said that all of those coming
out did not go through the
blimp and estimated the crowd
at well over 5,000. In addition
the blimp visitors also had an
opportunity to see one of the
TBMs used by Naval Air Re
servists training at the Salem
Naval Air Facility,

The big crowd started arriv-
ing at 6:30 p.m. and by 8 p.m.
the time set for closing the
blimp, not only all of the park-
ing areas around the facility
were filled but they were also
parking cars on the ramp in
front of the NAF administra-
tion building. Because of the
huge crowd the blimp remain
ed open until after 9 p.m

Members of the blimp crew
were in charge of the blimp
and NAF personnel had
charge of the parking. Later in
the evening Air Force ROTC
personnel also helped in the
parking,

Tuesday morning when the
airship departed there was
again a crowd on hand. In
charge of the blimp when it
left was Lt Comdr. Jack R.
Hunt Other pilots in the blimp
with him were Lt. Don venton
and Lt Jim Ledden. Other
pilots and crew members not
making the trip by blimp left
by plane,

ART CENTER
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"Si Olson Art Holscher

J. Earl Cook Uity Euhler
626 N. High Sr. Phona S

manner, according to a report
made to the county court
Tuesday by County Engineer
Hedda Swart. McKee road is
next on the program, leaving
Victor Point and Cunningham
to be finished. Center striping
of the county roads is expect-
ed to get under way this week.

U. S. Prisoners
(Continued from Page i)

Meanwhile, 328 Americans
repatriated earlier sailed from
Inchon aboard the troopship
Gen. Nelson M. Walker for the
voyage of 14 to 15 days to San
Francisco's Golden Gate.

All were classed as healthy.
The ship originally was to

sail several hours later, but its
orders apparently were chang- -

d- -

A plane bearing 17 seriously
111 Americans, all litter pati-
ents, landed at Honolulu for a

night of rest before continuing
homeward. It is expected to ar-

rive at Travis Air Force Base
near San Francisco about 6
a.m. Wednesday.

The first week of exchange
has brought 648 Americans of
the 3,313 the Reds say they
hold. A total of 2,372 AlUed
captives have been returned.
The Reds listed 12,763.

The U. N. Command has re-

turned 19,406 Of its 74.000 Red
prisoners.

Another 100 Americans. 250
ROKs, 25 British and 25 Turks

re scheduled to return Wed-

nesday.
The latest group of Ameri-

cans released won the "reac-
tionary honors the hard way.
' There were bitter men
among the first groups last
week, but few matched the
anger of the last groups.

They spoke with passion of
those who have suffered.

"If any progressives get on
the boat with me," said one,
They'll be shark bait. They
re hated worse than the

Chinks."
"If I met one in a bar, I'd. hit

him in the mouth," said an-

other. "One of us wouldn't
walk out and it wouldn't be
me."

American officers and news-

men were startled at the vio-
lence of the reactions and im-

mediate steps were taken to

keep some of the groups separ-
ate to prevent possible bloody
clashes.

After months and years be-

hind the Red curtain, many
still had courage to defy the
Communists.

For mocking at Red propa-

ganda lectures, disputing Com
munist lies and standing up for

avenue, was reportedly struck r

oy an auto while riding his
bicycle near Miles Linen
Mills. The motorist stcsoed.
asked Ralph if he was hurt,
and then proceeded on his
way.

Citisen Arrest Ingolf T.
Kvale, 549 South 22nd street,
was arrested by a private citi-
zen, June Richardson, 749
Oregon street, Monday night
in tne 1700 block of Chemeke
ta street. The latter had taken
Kvale into custody after al-

legedly observing him driving
while Intoxicated. He was
booked at the police station
and released on $250 ball.

New Klwiniin .Tnhn rVin.
way, former superintendent of
schools at Vale, was welcomed
to the Kiwanis club Tuesday
ai a discussion meeting with'
out a general program. Con.
way is now with the State De
partment of Education. Jim
Payne presided.

Gragg To Talk Postmaster
Albert C. Gragg-

- will address
tne members of the Salem
Lions club during their weekly
luncheon Thursday at the Mar
ion hotel.

Boy'i Attackers Foand
Marion county deputies report
that they have discovered the
identity of the two teen-ag- e

boys who beat-u- p Larry Sny-
der, 12, 1985 Kapphahn road,
and who tried to get him to
turn over his newspaper col
lection money. No complaint
has yet been signed, however.

Suffers Burns Mike King,
2743 North River road, sus
tained first degree burns on his
right arm and his face Monday
morning while examining
some carbide. First aidmen
dressed the burns and he was
later taken to a doctor.

Gets Special Escort Ruth
Glasbum, held by Sacramento
authorities for the Marion
county sheriff's office on
charge of passing bad checks.
will be picked up by Sheriff
Young personally. Sheriff
Young is being accompanied
by his wife.

Hay Addresses Chamber
Judge Douglas Hay of the Sa
lem Municipal court was the
speaker at the noon luncheon
meeting of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce in the Mar'
ion hotel Tuesday. Judge Hay
discussed the operation of the
Municipal court, and its re
lation to the police depart
ment.

Lights Out Traffic lights at
Center and Commercial streets
will be out of operation for
several days because of re'
pairs being made, the police
department reports.

Larceny from Auto Le Roy
Wilson, 885 Janet street, re-

ported to police that his car
was broken Into Monday and
that a pair of Japanese binoc-
ulars was taken. Loss Is val-
ued at $22.

House Broken Into Oscar
Cutler, 750 South Summer
street, reported to police that
his house was broken into
Monday afternoon and that a
Bulova watch and a pair of
French field glasses were
taken. It is the second time his
house has been broken into in
the past five years.

""V- He suffered a Peart atiacK
about three months ago fol
lowed by several weeks of hos-

pitalization. When he became
ill Garvin was holding the of-

fice of commander of Capital
Post No. 9. American Legion,
but resigned becsuse of his ill- -

ne

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 190

Estate sale. Complete house
hold furniture it glassware,
starting Wednesday 9 am..
1527 Chemeketa St. 191

Freshly killed young turk-
eys to bake or fry, .39c pound.
Orwigs Market, 3975 Silverton
Rd., Ph. 45742 193

Final clearance on dresses,
$3. $5 and $8. Lo-m- s, 1109

Ediewater St. 194

Road oiling call Tweedie
Oil Co.. collect

Estate Sale. Complete house l

furnishings, antique glassware
from the estate of Clora E.
Johnson. Wed. & Thurs., 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. 1527 Chemeketa St.
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Win Iran Plebescite
Tehran, Iran, (ff) Iran's

Communists were expected to
day to push harder than ever
for the ouster of Shah Moham-
med Reza Pahlevi as the pay-
off for their strong support in
plebescite v o te s approving
government plans to dissolve
Parliament.

The nation's provincial
areas gave Premier Moham-
med Mossadegh a whopping
1,441,156 to 694 vote yester
day approving his demand for
the ending of the Majlis (low
er house of Parliament). Last
week, Tehran and its suburbs
okayed the proposal 166,607
to 116.

The Communists voted in
full strength. Estimates credit-
ed them with at least 70,000
of the Premier'! votes in
Tehran.

U. S. May Take POW
Complaint to the U.N.

Washington 0J.B The Unit
ed States may ask the United
Nations to accuse the Commu-
nists of violating the Korean
truce if they fail to return all
prisoners of war, including
those convicted of so - called
crimes.

Officials said a U. N. appeal
is one of several steps under
consideration. They said no
final decision will be made
until more evidence Is obtain-
ed about the way the Reds are
carrying out the POW ex-

change.

Building Permits Erick S.
Faaborg, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage t 1170
North 18th' $9000. Leonard H.
Elliott, to repair a one-stor- y

dwelling at 2505 North Com
mercial, $50. W. A. Olson, to
alter a one-stor- y dwelling at
2041 North Fifth, $800. Carl
Rundhaug, to reroof a one-stor- y

dwelling at 395 South 18th
$35. Mrs. Joe W. Brooks, to al
ter a --story dwelling at 1445
McCoy, $250. D. B. Cooley, to
reroof a one-stor- y dwelling at
595 Belmont, $136. G. . Ball
to reroof a Hi --story dwelling
at 1320 Waller, $200. George
A. Gabriel, to repair a one-stor- y

dwelling at 2545 Hazel, $100

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Mabe flcrltchfieid Robert a. BcritcA
field: Order of default entered aia.ru t
defendant.

Homer Whit Ta Clarenea 01a4len, aa
warden of state penltentlar,: Order o!
writ of habeaa corpus dtrecttne; defend-
ant to have, plaintiff In court Autuet 34.

Rotella If. Morrla a Robert L. Horria:
Order of default enterted aaainat de
fendant.

fttato of Oraaon ax ral Ruth Rama
dan va Oscar Ramadell: Order dlrect- -
lnt defendant to appear tn court sept.

to allow eauH. If any why ha ahould
not bo held In contempt of court for
alleaed failure to comply with decree
of Sept. 17. 1M1.

Heael Llovd va JEdward John Llord
Divorce complaint, alleatna deiartlon aa
of January 1. ItU. Married at Co--
oulllo, Ore.. Teb. 16. lttO.

Oreen Transfer St atoraia Co. Ta X It.
White: Defandanta anawar, d'nylni all
allegation In complaint and aaainf dla- -
mlatal.

Orua Tarry va Maria Tarry: DUoree
decree to plaintiff.

Mae Z. Durata ve Manual B. Durato:
Dlvnrea decree to plaintiff raatortm bar
maiden nama of Smith.

Betty Prahm Ta Leon H. Frahm: Order
which plaintiff Is alven ludement

aaainat defendant In aum of 1160.

David C. Baum tb Earl T. Newbry. ai
aecretary of atate, and Robert Y. Thorn-
ton aa attorney aeneral. and Richard
Detrh, Olaa Freeman and Walter H.
Dodd. lntcreentor defendanta: Order
nverrullni demurer of reipectlya de-

fendant and alien them 10 daya In
whlrh to answer or further plead.

Dorte Blanirnahlp Ta Philip Blanken.
ahlp: Divorce decree to plaintiff re--
atorea former name of Hale.

Probata Court
De Ferrer eitite: K'trlnt B final

tccouot aKheduied or Sept. 14.

Oortkm Dele Merlin uerdUneht: Or.
dtr euthOTtiinf euerdlen to eecept tM
br wer of compromise tietuemfnt with
Oiedre Htrinen Truuell (or ellned In- -

juriee miming I rota eutomooue acci
dent.

Illiebeth U. Pry eetete: Order ep--
polotlnf Wm. C. Try 1 6m Intel retor of
tittle with ta ee timeted value of 4000.

O. V. Me lienh elmer eitete: Order ap
pointing L. Meieenheimer administra-
tor, letete hu probable value of ft000.

Anna R. Oarver eatete: Order approv- -
int final account and directing distri-
bution.

William trie Mertln mardlamhlB:
Eetat appraleed at M.717 M,

Municipal Court
Ineelf T. Kveie, Ml 9nd ilreet.

drunkenen, pleeded not guilt?, trial et
for i: wm., HoTember I. oming while
under the Influence f intoiKatrne
liquor, pleaded not eulHr, trial t for

pro , rOTember . Bell on flret
eherft. tm eecood chare $3M, both
pais.

Marriage Lletniti
Charles Vter Courier, 11 primer

apprentice. Hubbard, and Lorraine
Muut, m hot, Wgodkura.
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SALE AND DEMONSTRATION

KEN HUTCHINSON OF NATIONAL COOKING SCHOOL

Wards sensational magic teal

pressure cooker with the amai-l- n

"Rockle-Tolki- e" gtup
that needs no watching, staya
where you tat it. 100 sofa.
You just can't blow It up.

their legal rights, these men;
laid they received special at-- 1 Garvin in Hospital James
tention of their guards: Garvin. 844 Marion street, was

The "ice bath" standing returned to Veterans Hospital
barefoot for hours on the I'" Portland by ambulance Mon- -

NOW
WED. THRU MON.

4 Times Daily

Ladles, let tha Cooker Man
how you HOW TO REALLY

USI A PRISSURI COOKER!

i I'll
; J

0

frnwn Yalu River . . . choking
confinement in crude, one-ma- n

dungeons . . . beating and club-

bings . . . hanging by the arms
with ropes . . . starvation . .

and deliberate witholding of
medical care from the "reac-
tionaries."

But bitter as the men were
against the Chinese Commun
ists, they hated tne progressives"

more.
"There were stool pigeons in

my own squad," said Cpl. Rob-

ert A. Ginn of Columbia, S. C,
with hate in his voice.

"Two men squealed on one
of our friends, and the Chinks
sentenced him to a year in Jail
two weeks ago."

BORN
ALIM jrEMOBMl HOStMTAL
BSNDIR To Mr. and Mn. Mao rice

Bender. 16 Hlfhland Ave., a elrj. Aua.

"jAMZ--To Mr. and Mra. PBl'.lp Jant
Ocean Leee. a ov.

JANSIN-- To Mr. and Mn. Edward

ianien. 0 Bluff Ave. alrl. " '
Williamson To Mr. and Mra. R de-

an Wllllamaon. J Cottaia St,
SALiMr.r'itaAL hotitu.

RAOflDALl To Mr. anrl Mra. frank-

lin Raiedale, Boi 6. MlU City, a alrl.

"f. 10. . . ... . ... .
UTl IJFR Tn 11 - IRQ -

Millar. 160 w. tilia Htisfita St.
koy, Aus. It.

WHAT WILL

YOU SEE

f) Deliciously tender. Juicy,
golden brown chicken pre-
pared in few minutes.

S kinds of vegetables plus
3 kind of meat plus
bread pudding all cooked
together In only 3 minutes.
And no colors nor flavors
mingling,
Corn popped in presiuro
cooker.

Tuesday mornlnf Salem Art Society moved the first
truck losd of art objects Into the Bush home allocated
by the city for Soetety usage. Shown are F. P. Clerks,
Merl Phillips and Robert Reeves, movers, placing the
Aeolian Orchestrelle, player organ once a Bush pos-
session, back into the old residence after a long interval
la storage. COMI, LEARN HOW TO REALLY USE A PRESSURE COOKER!


